When the rain comes... You’ll be ready!

p revent rain delays

Don’t let the rain stop
you from playing.
Sport-Savers field maintenance
supplies ensure that the game
is still on.

TM

Before It Rains

Use Sport-Saver mats to cover the
bases and the pitcher’s mound to
keep field areas dry.

After It Rains

Use Sport-Saver socks and pillows
to quickly soak up puddles.

Soak up field
water in minutes!

Game On!
TM

Sport-Savers.com 1-888-761-4405
Absorbent Specialty Products, LLC. 51 Abbott St. Suite # 2, Cumberland, RI 02864

Use socks along bench
and near dugout

Use pillows on larger
Reusable mats cover problem
puddles & problem areas
areas for easy removal

no more rainouts - keep the game going with sport-saversTM
Save the game with Sport-Savers

TM

Go from game off, to game on within 5 minutes!

Expecting rain?
Mats (Reusable 6’ x 6’ and 6’ x 8’)

Place over areas to absorb moisture from below while collecting
water on top for easy removal.

S Convenient & portable
S Quick, easy and economical
S No need to rake in heavy fillers
S Prevents mud build-up
S Environmentally friendly

Rubber top traps water
for easy removal

Absorbent layer draws
moisture from the soil

Got Puddles?

Need Filler?

Pillows (5 pack)

Granular Cellulose (1 cu. ft./bag)

Lay in puddles to absorb, swell and remove 3 gallons/pillow!

Simply carry mat off
and reuse

Spread it, Drag it & You’re Done!

Quickly absorb water in problem areas
with this lightweight, non-abrasive
biodegradable filler.

Sport-SaversTM Combo Pack
Before

during

after

with your Sport-Savers Combo Pack order.

Socks (4 pack)

Lay in water soaked trenches to absorb, swell & remove 1.5 gallons/sock!

Before

Get a FREE Reaction Ball

during

SSCPACK
Pack includes:
4 - 6’ x 6’ Mats (bases & pitchers mound)
1 - 6’ x 8’ Mat (batters box)
5 - 18” x 18” Pillows
(bases, pitchers mound)
4 - 3” x 5’ Socks (dugout)
20 - Stakes for mats
1- FREE Training Reaction Ball

after

Order Today: Call 888-761-4405 or online at Sport-Savers.com

